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Muro: My Aunt Dominga

My AUNT DOMlNGA MORO did a land office business sellingatol~;

tamales and hot champurrado on tlie streets of Parral, Chihuahua. She didsp
much business she needed a helper. So when I was eight I got the kiildof
a job many Mexican boys dream about. The job paid a peso a rught as well as
all the tamales I could.eat and all the atole and champurrado I could drink.
Besides that the work wasn't hard.
M.y work day began, at five o'clock in the afternoon when I hauled-an
iron-wheeled cart loadedwith my aunt's wares downto Doblado Street where
she set up shop by the curb. Then I filled an alulninum pail with hot water
and 'began washing clay jars and enameled plates just as fast~scustomers
finishing using them.
My aunt worked much harder than I
did. She sat on a camp c:hair ladling -out
atole and champurrado and peeling -cornMy Aunt Dominga
husks off tamales as fast as she could. She
served all her customers from two square
oil cans filled with sugar and chile tamales,
astory
a ten-gallon kettle brimming' with thick
syrupy champurrado, and a smaller pot of
AMADO MURO
vanilla atole.
Doblado Street;noisy, narrow and always' crowded, was the headquarters
-for Parral's poquiteros, poor venders,in those days. They' pitched camp··on
the sidewalks making it liard fQc' anyone to get by. Chihuahuanswithout
money to spend in cafes always ate-at Doblado Street'soutdoorfoOdstand~.
It was a street where shabbily dressed men and women, made timid and .
fearful by poverty, always asked venders how much their wares were--:sometimes even twice to makesure.
'
. To poor Mexicans this street was a tentlesscarnival.where npbody paid
to see shows the city's bit actors put on. The mariachi shows.werethe'most
popular. These musicians wearing charro suits and sombreros bigasbul!rings
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plodded up and down the street all night long carrying guitars, guitarrones,
violins and trumpets.
When they went into cantinas to sing songs like "Train 501" t?~ miners
and short-eard gamblers, ragged men and poorly dressed women:with babies
in th~ir arms crowded outside to hear them. They shouted with the singers.
and ~p1iled at each other enjoying a concert none of them ever could have
paid for. Strangers became friends and laughter filled the rutted street every
time ~e mariachis sang there.
Then, too, the street's many roasting ear venders also made people laugh·
'and enjoy themselves. These mel} stood like sentinels beside galvanized iron
tubs filled with roasting ears floating in bpiling water. They laughed and
.joked )Vith everyone who went by making women blush wif their rough
•
compliments.
~
One I remember especially. This was Don Concepci6n Lara, a sh~rt,
;stocky man with a roughly weathered face set on a thick equine neck. He
always wore a blue cap bunched over a shock of black hair so thick it spilled
over'his temples like licorice whips.
Don Chon berated everyone who didn't buy roasting ears from him.
"Ay, countrymen," he bawled when wary men stopped to look at his
. ,;waresj'"Don't stand with 'your mouths open like Englishmen gapin~ at Ghihuahua City's cathedral. Buy some roasting ears or move on."
He tipped his crumpled cap and bowed to people who hurried by without
lpaying attention to him. "Good-day and good-night and each hog to his p~
lwhy waste more time talking?" he said.
_ I ' When he wasn't'hawking his wares at the top of his lungs, he told street
floafers why Mexico's revolution was fought.
''Panchito Madero started a revolution so poor Mexicans could walk
these streets of God \Yithout having dogs bark at them," he said. Most of his
listeners nodded their heads. This put him· in such good humor he nearly
always gavethem free roasting ears.
He did everything, even scratching himself, with a flourish. When he
scratched himself, he always grimaced and moaned. "Ay, Senora Santa," he
bawled. "These Zamora, Michoacan fleas, the kind that have seven lives, have
nQ respect for Christian hides."
f'
When business was bad~ he always blamed the heat. ' Ay, Mama Carlota,

/""
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when men die in Parral they have to come back for their blankets because they
getcold iohell," he complained. .
But when customers bought his wares he did a jig while hesp.ritlkled·
salt and red chile powder on their roasting ears. Then he crossed hislIluscuIar
arms over his swelling chestand watched them eat, smiling beatifically,.
"Ay) mamacita," he mum~.ured'happily when customers raised roasting
ears to their lips as though they were playing. mouth organs. "N6W' we;re
all eating with butter." .
>
In, between diatribes he fanned roasting ears with wadded newspapers
to keep the flies off and when pretty girls passed always offered to give all his
wares away. .
,
Vender's cries filled the clamorous street all night .long. This made Ghi-'
huahuans say Doblado Street was so noisy the rich couldn't hear the "\Toiceof
thdr conscience nor the poor th~ir empty bellies' lament.
, "
My aunt Dominga, prim, delicate and refined, alwayss~emed Qut ofpl*e
on this boisterous street. But her tamal cart withLAZACAnCANA-paintled
I
proudly upon it was just as tJ1uch a part of Doblado Street~s raucous life as
Friend o£the PoorCantina was.
Then, too,myaunt Dominga, quiet and shy with almost everyone,:ldid
far more business than any other Street vender. "This was because she sold her
wares at low prices and never turned hungry men or women down.
.
So popular was she that men and women crowded around the curb waiting for her to arrive every· day. The beggar women· who sat in the carVed
stone doOrway.of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church all day long were
always ~~ngthem. -So were blind street singers, ~ri~p~es,aged women ~ho
sold c4,ew~ggum an~ many other.s :vho~a~e-thelr liv11lgonP..arral'sstr~.e:.
"qod'sigoodevemngto you, Dona 'Minga;" theychomsed when shec..;. e
to worl\ eveq ~ay~ My.aunt nodded her head .and smiled faindy,so moved by
their w$m welcomethat she couldn't speak. .
.'
.But\ei-konfusion never lasted very long. It end~d when customers jostled
around h~ caJ,t, all shouting their orders at once. My aunt•hurried as fast-as
she couldlShe
feverishly handing out jars ofatole, plates o£ta1n:iles,
..... . worked
.
and.makiifg sure,ev.eryone got the right change. But she never worked-fast
enough toteep up with her bawling customers).all anxious for something to'
eat. ~'
...
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After my aunt served them, most customers carried their jars and pl,ates to
the curb and sat dow!!. Others stood with their backs against the Lady of the
Bridges fruit store building eating and watching the sun go down. behind the'
Hill of the Brunette.
The champurrado ~as always sold out in fWo ho~rs. So was the atole.
The three hundred tamales my aunt made every day took longer to sell. But
they,. too, were .always gone when I started sweeping the gutter with a rush
broom at nllie o'clock everynight.
Th~ last hour was always the best for me. Night turned the broken-down
street into a mysterious and eerie place. Flaming pitch-pine sticks and oil
lanterns with colored chimneys dappled it with ghostly shadows. Glowing
br~iers lighted the faces of mmers who sat at board tables suppotted by sawbucks drinking small jars of coffee laced with sotol or tequila.
rr'he clean smoke of burning mesquite wood drifted from the braziers like
incense mixing with the hot vapors rising from steaming cornmeal dough.
Busi*.ess was always slack then and,my aunt and I had time to watch women
venders:pat and turn tortillas with their fingers spread wide apart.
Penniless men and women, broken by suffering, came to my aunt on those
nights. She never turned them away. "With much pIeas.ure, countrymen,"
.she said, handing them jars of atole and plates of tamales. "It's you today and
me tomorrow.~'
Her customers called her La Chaparrita de Oro, the Golden Shorty, because she was so small and good natured. She gave so many tamales and so
much atole away that beggar women worried about her. "Ay, Doija 'Minga,
not today you can't afford it," they said when she tried to give them something
to eat. Sometimes she had to beg them to take it.
Other venders lectured her about this. So did gossipy women customers
from the Segunda de Raya neighborhood nearby. Often th~ lectures took
.effect. When they did my aunt glared at men who came to her asking for
something to eat.
"No, senores," she said. "I don't give my tamal~ away."
But her harsh moods never lasted long. Wh~n the dispirited men began
. -shaDibling away, my aunt Dominga always callqH them back. "Ay, countrymen, how delicate you are," she murmured, mptioning for them to return.
Then she filled: jars and plates for them just as she always did. "It's you today
and metomorrow," she said, smiling and waving their thanks away.
I
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A tall, lanky young m~every(me called "Crazy Juan" came to my aunt's
stand just before we wenthOineevery night. Two oil-stained felt hats were
telescoped on his head. His slatty torsowas bare under a torn suitcoat.A frayed
peso note was secured to his coat lapel with a huge safety pin. An ~range
always bulgedoilt from one of his pockets, an oil· can from the other.. He.
came.to my aunt's stand crying "peme un viente"-give me twenty centavos.
But instead she always gave him the six tamales she had saved for him.
Sometimes children taunted him while he ate them. This made him so
mad he threw stones at them. Watching hiril throw stones at the children
always made my aunt feel bad.. She said this was because he threw them like
a girl or a boy who never had a childhood.
Along about nine o'Clock my aunt and· I headed for our homes in the
Zaragoza neighborhood. We talked of many things on the way.
On the way home, my aunt told me abouthq girlhobd the Huarache .
neighborhood of Zacatecas. She and my father were·orphans who lived with
my great-grandmother Soledad JimeneZ. My. aunt said this mad~!hemdoser
than most brothers and sisters are. She told me she had conce'wantedto he a
Sister of Charity~ But that was before my father came to Chihuahua State to
fight£orGeneral.Francisco Villa.
This made my aunt Change her plans. So instead of going into a convent
she eatne to Parra! where she waited fortily father to come back from the
Madero' revolution~ She worked as a seamstress in those days. But· working
in bad light weakened her eyes so much she had to give it up. She 'Yeakened
her eyes still further by reading books about Mexico's great composers and
poets late at night.
'
But she was too proud to let anyone help her. Soatter my father died she
w~t out on the street to make her living as a vender.
On those nights I always stopped·at her home, no matter howlate, to hear
Over the Waves and Harp of Gold on her battered Victrola. Listeningto these
songs was my aunt's greatest pleasure. Sh~ played them over and over. While
we listened she told tne about the men who- wrote. them. Talking about
Juventino Rosas and AbundioMartmez always made ~y aunt beam with
prid~
.
"Ay, AmarJjto," she murmured, happy and excited<as a girl.~'Whata
wonderful thing .that our great countrymen brought glory to 'Mexico with
songsfamous allover the world."
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On those nights, she also told me about the Mexican poet Leonardo R.
Pardo who never could go by'a beggar without giving all his money away.
. She always looked radiant when she spoke of him.
Only once djd 1 ~\rer see my aunt Dominga get mad. This was when we
,. went out to the Dolore~ cemetery together on a blistering summer day. Weeds
had overrun my fathet's grave. My aunt berate'cl the caretaker. "Ay shameless
one, do we pay you twenty pesos a year to let weeds grow on the grave of my
brother JesUs?" she shouted.
.
I liked working for my aunt Dominga so much that I never wanted to
leave her. But my job lasted less than a year. It ended when my family moved
to EI Paso. My aunt stayed in Mexico. Over the years I wrote to her every week.
I asked her to come to see me graduate from the American high school,
but she wrote: "You and your sisters all speak such good English. You'd be
ashamed of your old Mexican aunt."
When I went to work on the ice docks, she sent me many letters filled
with good advice. "Son, be a goodworkman like your father was,;' she counseled me. From my first paycheck I sent her some money for eyeglasses. My
aunt sent it back. "Use it to get a sport coat like the Americans wear."
Many years later when I was twenty-one I went back to Parral for the
first time sirIce my family had left there. It was night when the bus nosed into
the Red Arrow station near the Hidalgo market. I got out and hurried toward
the Francisco Villa Bridge ~aIking as fast as I cotild. When I got there; I
turned into Maclovlo Herrera Street and began jogging down to Doblado
.hoping my aunt was still at her stand.
.
She was, and I wanted to look at he.t;~ So I huddled back in the shadows.
The pale glow of t1te arcligh' at the Juli~ Carrillo Street intersec~on powdered her oval face. She looked just the same as she had in my boyhood, only a
litde grayer., a littlemore tired perhaps.
While I sto~ there a frail man with a heavy black beard stepped up to
my aunt. He fingered his soyate sombrero newously and looked down the
street furtively. Then he spoke so sofdy that I couldn't hear what he said.
My aunt nodded her·head. She filled a jar with atole and loaded a plate
with tamales. WheIlfshe handed them to him she said: "With much pleasure
countryman. It's you today and me tomorrow."
, '.--
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